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he multidonor FoodSecurityAssessment
Unit (FSAU)recentlyconducted a major
crop assessmentmissionin southern Somalia.
The mission was organizedby the European
Union, World FoodProgram(WFP),and
USAID/FEWS,
and had administrative support
from CAREInternational. Somali enumerator
teamsinterviewed 780 farmers about their
sorghum, maize,groundnut. and cowpea
crops- the basicstaples. About three-quarters of the survey questionnaireshavebeen
tabulated. Othersstill need to be retrieved
from conflict areas.
Preliminary assessme
nt resultsindicate
that total Gu (main) seasonproduction of
maizeand sorghum stands at 171,900 MT
(seeFigure 1). Thisis only about 55 percent
of the 1994 Gu harvestand 44 percent of the
pre-war (1982 ·88) average.Thisfigure falls
considerably short of the FSAUpre-harvest
estimate, issuedIn June,of 230,000 to
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Planting for the Gucrop started in April
and May in ralnfed areasand later In irrigated
areas. Aerial and ground surveysin Mayand
June found that, because of both large carry·
overstocksfrom the good harvestsin the
previous Guand Deyr seasonsand low market
prices,farmersdecreasedtheir planted area
by 28 percent.on average,from the 1994
level.
Rainfall is usually the limiting factor in
crop establishmentand most farmerscomplained about late, scattered,and erratic rainfall. Manyfarmers replanted their sorghum at
least twice. Maize farmersreported a slightly
lower number of replantings, as most maize is
grown in irrigated or flood recessionalfields.
Infestation of quelea queleabirdswas serious,especiallyin the sorghum belt of the Bay,
Bakool, and Hiraanregions,aswell as in part
of Lower Shabelle. Damagefrom insects and
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diseaseswas not as severe. Overallsorghum
yields are estimated at 274 kg per hectare,
comparedwith 500 kg per hectare in 1994.
Maizeproduction was seriouslyaffected by
insects,particularlythe stem borer. Overall
yields are estimated at 628 kg per hectare,
comparedwith 800 kg per hectare in 1994.
The preliminary estimateof total sorghum
and maize production is considered to be
conservative. At any rate, the Guharvestis
disappointing. Recourseto carryoverstocks
and"routine"changesin consumption and
expenditure patterns, including eating lessor
eating substitutefoods,such as bananas,
cowpeas,and sweet potatoes,will seemany
farm householdsthrough to the Oeyrharvest.
TheDeyr harvestbegins in early January.The
traditional resil ienceof Somalis will help
them bridge the period between harvests.
While large-scalefood shortagesare not
anticipated before the Deyrharvest,the security situation remainsprecarious. Renewed
warfare,especiallyin BayRegion,could halt
cultivation as farmersflee and drasticallyreduce the Deyrharvest. Equallyimportant,
warfarewould disrupt usual market flows and
marketing strategiesof farmersand traders.

Uganda
hile drought and civil strifearecausing
millionsof people to sufferin the Greater
Hornof Africa,for a growing numberof Ugan·
dan farmers and traders,the region'sproblems
are bringing increasedfood export and income
opportunities. Ugandanfood exports,mainly
maizeand beans,have grownrapidly over the
pastfew years.Moreand moreUgandanfarmers areplanting maizeasa cashcrop in response
to growing regional demand aslocal, regional,
and internationaltradersactivelyseekout suppliesand markets. While still recovering from
yearsof politicalinstability,Ugandanfood pro·
duction hasthe potentialto increasedramatically overthe next decadeand leadto increased
regionalfood exports, improvedeconomicde·
velopmentin Uganda,and enhancedfood secu·
rity in the GreaterHom of Africa.
Analystsproject that Ugandanmaizeproduc·
tion will increaseby over 20 percentin the next
fiveyears.Yieldsare low and mostrecent in·
creasesin output were achievedthrough expan·
sion of the area planted. Uganda'sproduction
costsper hectareareamong the lowestin Africa,
yet production costsper kilogramareamong
the highest,reflecting the low yields. Thema·
jority of farmers cultivateby hand and do not
useimprovedmaizevarietiesor fertilizer.Agri·
culturalresearchers
believeyieldscould double
overtime with improved crop husbandry. Im·
provedtechnologiescould sharply reducepost
harvestlosses,which now exceed40 percent of
grossproduction for some crops. Donorsand
the Government of Uganda(GOU)areinvesting
heavily in the agricultural sector,focusing on ex·
pandingnon-traditional exportsand improving
agricultural researchand extension.
Thepotential regionalmarketfor Ugandan
food exportsis vastand growing. Thegap between domesticproductionand consumption
requirements in the GreaterHornof Africais
projectedto Increasefrom 8 to 16 million MT
between1995and 2010.
Overthe pastthreeyears,Kenya hasabsorbeda substantial portion of Ugandan food
exports. In 1992and 1993,drought and high
pricesin Kenyaled to a rapidexpansionin Ugandan maizeexports. Muchof the tradewasunof·
ficial,sovolumesweredifficult to estimate,but
analystsbelieveit mayhavereached 250,000
MTduring the 1993/94crop year. Kenyan
traderspenetrateddeepinto Uganda,buying
maizeat lessthana third of the prevailing
Kenyanprice. In 1994,despitethe good harvest
in Kenya, maizeagain floodedinto the country
astraderstook advantageof high pricesoffered
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by Kenya'
s NationalCerealsand ProduceBoard.
Thisseason,the market for Ugandanmaizein
Kenyadeclinedconsiderablybecauseof Kenya's
excellentharvestprospects,high stock levels,
and the imposition of a high tariff by the Government of Kenya that virtually endedformal
tradein maize.Tradecontinuesthrough infer·
mal channels (panyoroutes),but at a reduced
rate.
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newly liberalizedmarket environment. With periodic droughtsand localized food insecurity,
mainly in the north and northeast,Ugandahas
requiredemergencyfood responsesthree times
in the pastdecade.Excessive
and uncoordinat·
ed purchasesby donorsand aggressive promo·
tion of agricultural exportsrun the risk of
creatingfood insecurityagain in Uganda.This
season, for example,purchasesby donorsand
tradersacting on behalfof donors resulted in a
temporary shortageof maizein the easternre·
gion of Uganda.TheEUandWFPplacedten·
ders early,just asthe harvestwasbeginning. As
a result,suppliesare scarceand pricesjumped
considerab
ly. Maizewill haveto moveinto the
area,perhapsevenfrom Kenya,to meet the ten·
ders. If this problem were repeatedon a larger
scale,donorsand the GOUcould facethe
predicamentof respondingto an in-country
emergency after exporting largevolumesof
food from the country.
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Fortunately for the Ugandan farmer, in·
creasedpurchasesby donorsshould compen·
satefor the lossof the Kenyanmarket. WFP,the
EuropeanUnion (EU), the International Federa·
tion of the RedCross,and the International
Committee of the RedCrossarebuying in the
Ugandanmarketfor their emergencyoperations
in the region. In 1995/96,WFPmaypurchaseup
to 115,000MTof commodities,mainly maize
and maizemeal, up from 90,000MTlastyear.
WFP'spurchasesaloneaccount for over 10
percentof Uganda'snet foreign exchangeearn·
ings. The EU'sRegional FoodSecurity Program
(originallythe RwandaFoodSecurityProgram)
will purchaseand storeup to 50,000MTof
maizeand beansin Ugandafor responseto re·
gional emergencies.
Additional regional marketsinclude Rwanda
and Zaire(seeFigure 2). TheGovernmentof
Rwandaenteredinto a contractwith the Ugan·
da Grain Milling Corporation to supplymaize
mealto feed the Rwandan army. Active infor·
mal tradewith Zaire isabsorbing grain from the
production zonesin westernUganda.
Given the lackof reliableproductionand
market dataand limited crop monitoring abili·
tiesof the GOU'sNationalEarly Warning and
FoodInformation Unit, planning of food purchasesin Ugandais difficult and riskyfor both
donorsand privatetraders. Thereis alsolitt le in·
formationon the volumeof privately-held
stocksor on grain trademovementsin the still

Sudan
ood securityin southern Sudanhasprogres·
sively improvedsincethe rains beganlast
April. With the area'sgreateragricultural output
and thus increasedrelianceon local production,
WFPfood aid deliverieshavedropped to their
lowestlevels since1992. In an effort to quantify
the impactof improvedagricultural production,
WFPand UNICEFhaveundertakena harvestas·
sessmen
t of 25 locationsthroughout southern
Sudan. When finalized in October,the assess
·
ment will serveto guide both donorsand implementing agencieson food and non-food aid
targeting interventionsduring 1996. Figure3,
basedon preliminaryfindingsof the UNharvest
assessment
and NGOreports,highlights areasof
food deficitswhere externalassistance
may be
requiredin the comingmonths.

F

DeficitAreas:In the extremesoutheastcorner
of the country,Toposa-land is a pastoral area
where the residentsrely on livestock,trade,and
limited cerealcultivation for their livelihood.
Poorrainsreducedcerealyields,while localinsecurity and troubled relations with traditional
trading partnerslimited the population'strading
options. Foodaid will likely be necessa
ry until
marketlinkagesare reestablished.
In Northern LakesRegion,encompassingthe
villagesofThiet and Nabagok, a majorfactor
contributing to food deficitsis the increasing
number of displacedpeople moving into the
area. Erratic rainfall early in the season also
playeda role in reducing cerealyields.
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In this section, farmers havecompleted the
long rains harvest,exceptin the high altitude
areasaround Mount Kenya,and are preparing
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Figure3
their lowest levelsin several years in Nairobi
and Kisumu. Maizepricesin Mombasaand
FoodSecurity Condition
Locatio
n
EstimatedPopulation*
Nakurufeli 10 and 20 percent, respectively,
Deficit
Toposa-land
60,000
between August and September.
100,000
N.LakesProvince
Oxfam reports that conditions continue to
Conflict
Central UpperNile &Jonglei
140,000
worsen in central TurkanaDistrict. Pasture
NortheastBahrel Ghazal
170,000
conditions are poor and herders havemoved
MixedHarvest
ToritArea
250,000
cattle toward the Ethiopian border in search
LakesProvince(Virol·Akotarea) 200,000
of grazing land. High livestockconcentra• Figures listed here are based on the 1983 Government of Sudan census and current NGOand UNesti·
tions haveresulted in raids in Lokitaung,
mates;these numbers will be updated at the conclusionof the 1995 Operation Lifeline Sudan harvest
Kibish, and Lokichokio divisions. Foodfrom
assessment.
production zonesnear Kitale is available but
Conflict Areas: Currently, there are two areas
are not good as rains continue to be poor in
purchasing power hasbeen eroded by the fall
In livestockproductivity. GOKrelief supplies
in southern Sudanwhere civil conflict is adthe area. Despitethese problems,populaversely affecting food security. In Bahrel
were distributed in August, but quantities
tions in la kes Provinceshould be able to suswere Inadequateand poorly targeted. An
Ghazalaround the town of Gogrial,fighting
tain themselvesthrough strong kinship and
Oxfamteam is currently assess
ing needsin
hasleft entire villages burned and looted.
trade linkages.
the district.
Cropshave beenabandonedin the field and
Western Equatoria Province, where total
In Magadi Division of KajiadoDistrict,
annual rainfall exceeds1000mm, remainsa
cerealstoresdestroyed. In central UpperNile
FEWSand World Vision assessme
nts revealed
vital food surplus area for southern Sudan. A
and northern Jonglei around Waat,Akobo,
a progressiveworsening of the situation in
recent FEWS-WFP
assessmentestimatesthat
and Ayod,fighting hasled to population disthe region'sfarmerswill produce a cereal surplacementand crop destruction. Neither the
pastoral households. Becauseof poor long
rains, men movedtheir cattle to highland
plus of 16,000MT and a groundnut surplus of
UN nor NGOgroups has been able to conduct
assessmentsin theseareasand the extent of
areasand acrossthe border to Tanzaniaearliover 20,000MT in 1995. The cereal surplus
er than normal. Women,children,and the elalone is nearly 35 percent of estimated 1996
the impact on local populations is not fully
known at this time.
derly left behind are suffering the effectsof
food aid requirements.
the drought. Smallhousehold milking herds
Mixed Harvest: Poorlydistributed rainsin the
are beginning to weaken. Animal pricesare
falling becauseof the poor condition of liveTorit areaand EasternEquatoria and lakes
Kenya
stock. Casesof moderatemalnutrition approvinceshavereduced crop yields in localized areas. In the Torit area,food aid requirearmersin the southern districts of Eastern pear to be increasingamong children,
according to World Visionassessmentsand
mentsare likely to increaseamong both
Province (Machakos,Makueni, Kitui, and
displacedand local populations. PoorlydisMwingi) havecompleted field preparationfor
local medical personnel. If rains come before
tributed rains from Nimule to lkotos to the
the short rains season. The rainsshould
the end of the yearand animals return to the
lop it Mountains resulted in reduced producbegin in early October,but conditions are still
homesteads,conditions should improve
tion, leaving households with litt le food requickly. However,if the notoriously unrelivery dry. These farmersdepend on the short
servefor the coming year. Cerealcrops in
rains for more than three-quarters of their an- able short rainsfail, targeted interventions
LakesProvince,especiallyaround the town of
maybe needed to help malnourished
nual production. In the central sectionof
Yirol, failed becauseof drought and pests.
children.
EasternProvince,production is equally dividFurthermore, the prospectsfor a secondcrop
ed betweenthe short and long rainsseasons.

Southern Sudan: Current Food Security Conditions
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Ethiopia
n September, the main rains followedtheir
normal withdrawalpattern southward
across the northern halfof the country. Asthe
main season nears its end, overallproduction
prospects remain very good. However,the inevitable localizedpoor harvests are emerging
in parts of Easternand Southern Tigray,and in
marginal areas of Hararghe.
Although farmersin Tigrayhoped for a late
end to the rains to balancea delayed start, the
rainsended at the normal time. This was dis·
appointing, particularlyin the Easternand
Southern zones where the growing period is
normallyso short that there is a high risk of
crop lossesbecause of late-season drought
stress. Wheatand barley in these areas were at
the milk stage when the rains stopped in late
September and willlikelysuffersignificantly
reduced yields. However, overallproduction
prospects in Tigraystill lookgood. Evenin
Easternand Southern zones. not all crops were
affected by the shortened growing season.
Early-planted teff,barley, and wheat were
being harvested in the lowlands in late Sep·
tember, while in the mid-altitude areas, these
crops were ripening. Maizeand sorghum were
nearing harvest and should not be affected by
the end of the rains. In Westernand Central
Tigray,where soil water-holding capacityis
higher than In the east, residualsoilmoisture
should be enough to sustain crops to maturity.
In Amhara,the harvest outlook is not yet
clear. Conditions generallyappear to have
been good. NorthWellois expecting a much
better harvest than last year,but conditions
are mixed in South Wello and NorthShewa.
Thesituation should become clearer over the
next month as more fieldinformation be-

I

comes available. Meanwhile,a generallygood
harvest is likely with some localized problems.
In western Oromia, conditions in the maize
belt of Wellegaindicate a bumper harvest. On
the eastern side of Oromia, crop conditionsare
more mixed,with localized problems emerg·
ing in EastShewaand marginal lowland parts
of Hararghe. Oespitethese inevitable pockets
of crop losses,the overall harvest expectations
remain good.

is no reason to expect any locustdamage to
Ethiopia's harvest.
Cereal pricesfor September began to show
an encouraging downwardtrend. Long-term
pricedata forAddisAbaba(see Figure4) show
a clear downturnduring September for lowand medium-pricedcereals- maize, barley,
wheat, red teff,and sorghum. All majorcereals
and wholesale markets revealed a similar pattern of declining prices. This is a normal
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Northern Ethiopia has been on desert locust
alert for some time because of a threatened in·
vasionof large swarms of desert locusts that
developed in Eritrea. Fortunately, the joint
Ethiopian-Eritrean controloperation, with as·
sistancefrom the Oesert Locust Control Organization,was successful in wiping out the
swarms that moved southwest toward the
Ethiopian border in late September. Cantin·
ued surveillance is needed, but for now there

seasonaloccurrenceduring the pre-harvest
period, as farmers and traders unload their old
stock in expectationof the new harvest. The
current pricedrop is more marked for maize,
the cheapest staple grain, than for other cere·
als. Averagemaize pricesdropped by 1O
percent during Septemberwhile for the major
cereals (maize, barley,wheat, red teff, and
sorghum), the averageprice dropped by 5
percent.
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FEWS Special Report
FoodSecurityin SouthernAfri~a
TheFEWS/Southern
Africaoffice,with theossistonce
of thenationalandregionalearlywarningunitsof
assessed
foodsecurityconditionsin nine
theSouthernAfricaDevelopment
Community(SADC),recent/y
SADC
countries
- Botswana,
Lesotho.
Malawi,Mozambique,
Namibia,SouthAfrica,Swaziland,Zambio,
lookedor theimpactof thedroughton thisyear~harvest,ElNino
andZimbabwe.Theassessment
conditions,food
avoilability.stocks
andcommercial
imports.andfoodaidandrelief
events,economic
of othergovernment,do
nor,andprivatesectoragencies,
operations
. FEWS
appreciatestheassistance
aswell asnon-governmenta
l organizations,
in providinginformationfor thisreport.
crosssouthernAfrica,the foodsecurity situation variesconsiderably. Whilea worstcasescenario in whichlarge numbersof people
are threatenedwith starvation Isnot likely,the
droughthasledto severe socio-economicdisruptionsin someareas.Increased
malnutritionand
impoverishmentandliquidation of household resourcesare becomingmore common.
Thedrought-relatedproblemswhich merit
the closestattention appear in southernZambia,
northwesternZimbabwe
, andto a lesserextent
in northern Namibia and centralMozambique.If
the upcoming rainy season- which beginsin
lateOctoberor earlyNovember-is not adequate,foodsecurity conditions could deteriorate
In the comingmonthsin Zambia,Mozambique,
andZimbabwe.

A

Impactof droughton the 1994/95Harvest:The
assess
ment found considerable
variation in harvestoutcomesacrossthe region. Three
countries-Botswana,Malawi,and Mozam·
bique- actually producedmorecerealsin
1994/95than their five-yearproductionaverage.
Onthe other hand, sixcountries- Lesotho,
Namibia,SouthAfrica,Swaziland,Zambia, and
Zimbabwe-fell far shortof theiraveragepro·
ductionlevels.For thesesixcountries,current ce·
realproduction levelsexpressed
asa percentage
of the long·term averagerangedfrom 68 percent
in Zambia,to 64 percent in Namibia and Swaziland,56percent in Lesotho,lessthan 50percent
in SouthAfrica,and 45 percentin Zimbabwe.
ElNlilo events andcropfailures:Therewasa
north-southpatternto the harvestfailurerate,
consistentwith El Nino eventsoftenassociated
with droughts in southern Africa.In northern
Zambia,mostof Malawi, and northern Mozambique,areasnormally outsidethe zoneof negative ElNino influence,cropswere affectedonly
lightly or not at all (seeFigure A). Neighboring

areasnormallyaffectedby ElNino events,however.weregreatlyaffectedandexperiencedsub·
stantial cropfailures. Southern Zambia
experience
d severecrop failure ratesranging
from 50to 97 percent. Cropswerealsosevere
ly
affectedin manyareasin Zimbabwe,central
Mozambique,South Africa,Lesotho,and Swaziland.
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Themostclearlyidentifiable drought-related
problemsareon both sidesof Lake Karibain
southernZambiaand northwesternZimbabwe.
Lastyear'srainfallin theseareaswasamong the
lowestever recordedandfollowedseveral years
of diminishedrainfall. In Zimbabwe,the highest
levelsof cropfailurewerefound in a crescent
runningfrom the northwestto the westandthen
to thesouthwest.
In SouthAfrica, the mostdrought-affected
areasarelocatedin the highly productivemaize
trianglearound the Northern,Gauteng,and Free
states,which sawsubstantial harvestlosses.In
Lesotho,lowland northernandwestern areas
werealsohit by drough~ while centralmountain·
ousareaswerehurt asmuchbyearly frost asby
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drought. In Swaziland
, the mostaffected areas
werelowlandveldsandvalleysin the eastern half
ofthe country.
Droughtvs.Poverty:In manycases,"emergency
•
foodneedscanbe tracedto chronicpoverty
ratherthandrought.Thechronicallyhigh malnutrition ratesin many of thesecountriesare more
the resultof endemic fooddeficitsthana symptomof acute drought. In manyareas,people
maynot have adequateaccessto foodevenin
goodproductionyears. Forexample,in Malawi
largenumbersof people areexpectedto receive
emergencyrelief,despite anaverageharvest
Otherareasare perenniallyidentifiedas
drought-affected,whentheyare almostalways
dry. In sucharid-ge nerallynon-agriculturalareas,the effectsof cropfailurewill befelt lessintensely than in more productiveareas,aslocal
agriculturalproductionaccountsfor a relatively
small amount of total consumption requirements
(seeFigureB)andcoping strategiesarebetter
adapted to the high riskof cropfailure. Examplesincludesouthern Namibia,Botswana,
south·
ern Mozambique,southern Zimbabwe,
southwesternLesotho
, andsoutheastern Swaziland.
Thesefactors point to the needto takeinto
account the underlying causesof povertyin deciding how to address"drought·related"problems.Interventionsappropriateto helping a
region deal with a temporaryproduction deficit
will generally not addresslong-term structural
problems.
FoodAvailability:In mostcountriescovered in
thisassessme
nt, food availabilityat the national
leveldoesnot appear to be problematic (seeFigure() . Assumingthat plannedor expectedlevels
of commercialimports occurandemergency
foodaid requirementsare met,the onlygaps
likely to leadto problemsarethosein Zambia
(over 293,000MT) andMozambique(153,500
MT). ForZambia,the keyissueis whether the
commercialsector cansuccessfu
lly import
enoughfoodto meetnationalrequirements.
Nevertheless,
in view of the magnitudeof aggregateregionalneedsfor commercialand foodaid,
limited regionaland worldwidesupplies,and relativelyhigh pricesin world markets,all the

countriesarelikelyto find me€ting foodneeds
somewhatharder thannormal.
StocksandCommercial
Imports:Thesouthern
Africancountriesexaminedwill requiresubstantial.but manageab
le,levelsof commercia
l cereal
imports. Zambiais a possibleexception,asits
ability to import hasbeenconstrainedby the
availability of foreignexchange,
high interest
rates,andmixedsignalsfrom thegovernment,
althoughrecent actionsmayeasetheseconstraints.Regiona
l import needsmayexceed
what isavailable from South Africa,Kenya,and
Tanzania,
sothat importsfromotherareas-pri ·
marily theAmericas-will likely be required.
FoodAid andReliefOperations:Relief operations
havegenerally gotten off to a slow start.Some
nationalrelief organizationsare struggling to definetheirobjectives(intendedbeneficiariesand
deliverymechanisms)andobtaintherequiredresources.Thispatternis particularly evidentin
ZambiaandZimbabwe,the two countrieswhere
droughthashadthegreatestimpact. Evenso,it
appearsthatthe mosturgentneedsare being
addressed.

COUNTRY PROFILES
Botswana
The1994/95 cerealharvest,estimatedat 47.400
MT,wasabovethe long-termaverage,but will
coveronly 13 percentof the country'scurrent
domesticcereal requirements. Asin mostyears,
the commercia
l sectoris expectedto import
sufficient cereals to coverthis year'sdomestic
cerealshortfall or 249,000MT.
This is the fourth consecutive yearthat the
Governme
nt of Botswana(GOB)hasdeclareda
drought. Asin previousyears,droughtassistancewill be deliveredthrough labor-based
rural development projectsandsupplementary
feeding programsconductedin schools and
clinics.TheGOBhassufficient financialre·
sourcesto ensure that theseprogramsare implemented.
Lesotho
National-levelfood availability is rarely a problem in Lesotho.Thecloseproximityof South
Africaand relatively tight integration of
Lesotho's economyand cereals market with
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tionloss/gain
thisseason
compa
redtononna
l production,
asapercentage
oftotalcereal
requirements
(assuming
a
150kgpercapita
annual cerea
l requirement
ineach
country)
. Zimbabwe
andZambia
dearlyexperienced
agrea
te1loss
offoodsecurity
thandidtheothercountries.
Production
shortfalls
inLesotho,
Namibia,
andSwaz
iland,althoug
hrelatively large,
will likely becoveted
byImports
fromSout
hAfrica.InBotswana,
Malawi,andMoza
mbique,l0<al
cereal
production
metahigher
thanaverage
share
oftotalneeds.
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South Africa'sfacilitateformal and informal imports. Therecentofficial harvestestimate
shows88,789 MTof cereal production,a 68 per·
cent increasefrom earlierestimates,but 44 per·
cent below the 10 yearaverage(158,264MT).
There wassubstantial cropdamagefrom
drought in Lesotho's lowlandnorthern and
westernareas,where the bulk of the maizecrop
is grown. Lesotho'scommercial cerealimport
requirement thisyear(177,000MT)is within the
normal range.
An early declarationof disaster,followedby
the rapid productionof a droughtrelief appeal,
paid off in gaining donor commitmentsof food
aid. Almost all the 51,225MT emergencycereal
requirement hasalreadybeenfunded or
pledgedby the governmentand donors. More
than529,000people are registered to receive
assistance(aswell as 13,000children who will
receivesupplemental feeding). Relief distributionswereto beginin July,but a slowerthanexpectedregistration processhasheld up
implementation. In mid-September,the first
distributionsof several thousandtonsof grain
hadj ust begun. Thereare no indications yet
that the delayhashada seriousimpacton
health or nutrition.

Malawi
The quality of the 1994/95 rainy season varied
by region in Malawi. Northernareasreceived
relativelygoodrains,while southern andcentral
areashad more erraticand lighterrainfall.
Overall,the drought'simpact waslessthan in
countriesto the south. Cerealproduction in
1994/95(1,662,200MT)wasabovethe five-year
average.Aggregatefoodavailability doesnot
appearto be a problem. Approximately
252,000MTof cerealwill haveto be imported
by the commercialsector, not an extraordinary
amountfor Malawi.
The Governmentof Malawiestimatesthat
nearly 2.2 million peoplerequireassistance,
most of them in southern and central areas.
Food-for-work,vulnerable household,andchild
supplementa
ry feedingprograms are being
planned.WFP-estimatedreliefrequirementsof
45,000MTare fully coveredby WFPstocksand
donor pledges.
Mo zamb ique
In terms both of availability andaccess,foodsecurity appearsmore tenuousin Mozambique
than in most countriesin the region. A lackof
data anddata gapscausedby yearsof
FEWSSpecialReport111,
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pledgesof assistance. If no pledgesarereceived,the GONwill bear the costof the relief
effortsand will be forcedto make difficult deci·
Sources of Supply as a Percentage of Total Cereal Needs
Mozamb
ique
Swaziland
Lesotho
Zimbabwe sionswith respectto its financial priorities.
Botswana
Malawi
Namibia
bmbia

Meeting Food Requirements
Projected
Harvest
Stoc
ks
Commercial
Imports
FoodAid
Uncovered
Gap

13
19

21
12

81
11

67
3

30
9

37
5

59
9

29
43

South Africa

Tiierewere substantial harvestlossesin the normally highly productivemaizetriangle around
68
42
12
3
57
42
5
20
the Northern,Gauteng,andFreestates.The
2
12
2
13
7
8
0
5
1994/95maizeharvestwasonly 4,227,000MT,
-2
13
-6
14
-1
9
19
8
about half the long-term average.SouthAfrica
Fiaure(
Soutcl!:
National
~rlY\YamlM
U1dt.snetds.tstimitM~ndothttloc:ollso
urcts..
flWS,O<lober19!1S
hasmoreyellow maizethan neededfor domestic useandwill export severalhundredsof
ifferent
countries
intheregion
plantomeet1995/96
cereal
requirements
indifferent
ways.Thefourcountriesin
thousandsof tons to its neighbors.At the same
theSouthern
AfricanCustoms
Union(Botswana,
Lesotho,
Nam
ibia,andSwaziland)
willcover
ahighpercentage
of
totalrequirements
through
commercial
Import
s, primarilyfromSouth
Africa.Alargeuncovered
gapisprojected
for
time,it mayimport as muchas750,000MTof
cereals, includingwhite maize,from outside the
Zambia
, whilesmaller
gapsareexpected
forLesotho,
Mozambique,
Swaziland,
andZimbabwe
. Botswana,
Malawi,
and
region.
Namibia
willlikelymorethancover
theirrequirements
through
normal
levels
ofcommerdal
imports
andaidflows,
asreflected
inthenegative
valuereported
fortheuncovered
gap.Thistablereflects
foodneeds
asdefined
bytheindividual
countries
andindudes
planned
quantities
- asopposed
toacwa
l deliveries
- tobeobtained
fromeachsource
. The
Swaziland
In Swaziland, drought hada widespreadimpact
foodaidcategory
doesnotindudeprograms
thatusecommodities
purchased
domestically-which
excludes
theentire
tyofZimbabwe'
sfoodassistanceprograms
andasubstantial
on crops,particularly in lowlandand valley
portion
ofthose
ofMozambique
andZambia
.
areasin the easternhalf of the country. The
Governmentof Swaziland is revising downward
instability make it difficult to evaluate the sit uaNamibia
tion. Nevertheless,
existingfoodavailability
Althoughthis year'scrop production wasbelow by 1Opercentits estimateof areasown to maize
dataare not encouraging.
average,most observersagreethat the 140,000 which could leadto a corresponding reduction
in its estimateof cereal production. CerealproCerealproduction for the 1994/95agriculturMTnationalcereal deficit (for the 1995/96marductionis currently estimatedat 70,400MT,
al seasonis estimated at 1,089,000MT.TI1is is
keting season) canbe filled throughimportsby
about 32 percentbelow the long-termaverage
well abovethe 20-year average(645,620MT),
the privatesector. Thereis alsoa significant
of 102,641 MT.The commercialimport requirebut will meetonly 67 percentof domestic cereal quantity of government-heldcarryover grain
ment of 75,100 MTof cereals appearsto be
requirements. Asa result,there is a very large
stocks. Plannedadditional commercialimports
domesticcerealdeficit (488,000MT}and import of 72,600MT should be sufficient to covernamanageab
le.
Over90,000peopleweredesignatedasfood
gap(257,000MT) this marketing year.Thesitutional needsuntil the next harvestin
aid recipientsthrough a rigorous screening
ation is further complicatedby a lackof ecoMarch/Aprll1996.
nomic integrationstemming from transport
About 10percentof the population (163,200 process.Tomeet theseneeds,Swaziland re·
questedapproximately 11,900MTof emerpeople)appear to haveinadequateaccessto
difficultiesbetweenthe northernpart of the
country(with a 367,000MTcereal surplus}and
gency foodaid,almostall of which wascovered
food.Thehighestconcentration of drought re·
the southern part (with a 559,000MTdeficit}.
by donor pledges. Relief operationsrecently
lief recipientsis in the six northern-mostre·
WFPestimatesthat an averageof 650,000
beganandare largely on schedule. Approxigionsof the country. TheGovernment of
Namibia(GON)hasformulatedan emergency
peoplewill require emergencyfoodassistance
mately 3,000MTof grain weredistributed in
during the 1995/96 marketingyear.This inSeptember,with the restof the relieffood to
appeal requesting10,000MTof wheat,alfollow in regular monthly amounts.Thepro·
cludesbetween110,000and 160,000recentrethough no donorshaveyet respondedwith
gramappearsto be functioningasexpected.
turnees(thosearriving too late to plant field
cropsfor the 1994/95agricultural season}and
DlfficultlesIn Monitoring Stocks FollowingEconomicLiberalization
about 455,000drought-affected people (mostly
earlier returnedrefugees,demobilizedsoldiers,
Bothgovernments
continueto controlexportsbut
ostcountr
iesin theregionareengaged
in
and internallydisplacedpopulations}.An addiinformation
aboutquantities
structural
adjustment
and economic
reform. donothavecomplete
tional 35,000people areeligible for community
leforexportorotheruses
. In Zambia,
fol·
Cerea
l markets
arebeingliberalized
, andtherolesof availab
lowinglastyear'sliberalization
of agriculturalmardevelopmentfood-for-work programsbasedon
paras
tatalmarketing
boards
redefinedanddiminother criteria. Approximately105,000MTof
ished.These
changes
areintendedto encourage
the keting,a largeshareof total foodstocks isheld bya
foodare requiredfor emergency programs.This
fewlargetraders- whocanbereluctantto reveal
emergence
of astrongandsustainableprivatesecwill be more than covered by a projected57,300 tor marketing
system
andprovideincreased
produc- stockinformation.InMalawi,thereis uncertainty
MTof food aid imports and 73,280MTof locally
abouttheprivatesector's
abilitytoexpandits martionincentives
to farmers.Anunintended
result,
ketrole,in thewakeof thereduced
statusof the
purchasedcommodities.Donors havealso
however,
is thatinformationonstocl\s
andcereal
pledgedan additional 149,100MTin program
government
grainmarketing
board,ADMARC,
in the
marketsis moredifficulttoobtain. InSouthAfrica
foodaid to be distributedthrough commercial
marketplace.
Thevolumeofcross
-bordertradeandZimbabwe,normally theprincipal exporters
in
alwaysdifficultto monitor-compoundsthediffichannels.
theregion,stocks
cannowbeheldprivately
andso
donotautomatically
endupin government
hands. cultyof monitoring
stocksin theregion.
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Severe Water Situation

cerealsto coverconsumptionneeds until the
next harvest.

outhernAfrica
hasnotfullyrecovered
fromtheseveredrought of1991-1992. Rainfallsincethenhas
beeninsufficient
to fullyreplenish
surfacewaterreservoirs orrecharge
aquifers. Afterthisyear's
drough~
a numberofwater-relatedproblemswerereportedintheregion.MuchofsouthernZambia
hasex·
perienced
severewatershortages
anda numberofpeopleinthe Gwembe
Valley
arerelocating
to areaswith
morereliablewatersources.Waterisbeingtruckedintosomeruralcommu
nitiesinLesotho
andSwazila
nd.
There isa criticallyshortsupplyofwaterinthe majorcommercial
andindustrial
areaofManzini
-Matsapain
Swazilan
d. InZimbabwe,theworst-affecte
d provinces
areMatab
elelandNorthandMasvingo;
45percentof
primary
watersourceshavedried upinsomeareas.InMalawi, severe watersupplyproblemsinurbancentersledthegovernment
to introducerationing
, Shoulddrought conditions
persistintothe closingmonthsof
severalmajor
1995,thewatersupplysituation
willdeteriorate significan
tlywithintheregion-· affecting
urbanareasaswellas muchoftheregion's
ruralpopulation
.
Concurrently,
several southernAfrican
countries
areinthe process
of restructuring
theirwaterandsanita·
. Theirobjectivesareto increase
the autonomy
andaccountability
ofurbanwaterandsanitation
tionsectors
utilities
andpromotecommunity
involveme
nt in themanagement
ofruralwatersupplies. Thisrestructur
·
Ing,calledforbySAOC
intheaftermathofthe 1991·92drough~iscriticalto ensure longer-termwatersecurityinthe region.Intheshortterm,however
, the process
canslowtheimplementation
ofcurrent drought
ilitiesaredetermined.
reliefstrategiesasinstitutionalresponsib

S

Zimbabwe
Like itsneighbor Zambia, Zimbabwealso suf·
fered-from severedrought-related agricultural
productionproblems. Inthe northwestern part
of the country,rainfallduring the 1994/ 1995
seasonwasnear the lowestever recorded and
followedseveralyears of reduced rainfall.(e re·
al productionfellto 985,000MT.45 percentof
the long-termaverage. Despite the production
shortfall, foodavailabilityis not a great problem
this year. Lastyear, Zimbabwedecidedto maintaina very large reserveof almost a milliontons
of grain. Whateverthe eventual costsand ben·
efitsof that strategy,these largestockshave
lessenedthe country'sneed to import grain this
year. Eventualcommercia
l importsmaytotal
200,000MTof maizeand 165,000MTof wheat.
Whilemostanalystsbelievethat the private
Sofar,about 100,000MTof SouthAfrican yelZambia
sectoris capableof importingthis additional
lowmaize havebeen Imported.
Foodavailability and accessissuesgivecause
quantityof cereals,there is somequestion as to
Thereis some objective evidencethat rates
forconcernthis yearin Zambia. Zambia'sfinal
of malnutritionare risingand some largely
crop estimateplaces 1994/95cereal production whether they willbe willing to do so. Mixed
policy signalsfromthe GOZappearto have
anecdotalevidence that childhood malnutri·
at 922,500MT,wellbelow the 1O·yearaverage
dampenedprivatesector interestin importing
tion-related mortalitymayalsobe increasing.
of 1,413,298MT.Thisis the thirdout of the last
fourseasonsthat nationalcereal production
maize. Otherconstraintsinclude limited foreign Authorities and other qualified observers famil·
waswellbelow average.Thesouthern halfof
exchange,high nominal interestrates(between iar withthese problems haveconcludedthat
the countrywasespeciallyaffectedbypoor and 45 and 50 percent),and low maize pricesrela·
these issues are beingadequately addressed.
erratic rainfall, with cropfailureratesranging
tiveto those necessaryto return a profit.The
Although shortagesof funds to covertransfrom 50to 97 percent. Particularlyhard hit
recent establishment of a USS25million private portation costshavebeen a limitingfactor,re·
lief programs movedsubstantial amountsto
wereSouthernProvince{especially
Gwembe
sector creditimport facility may help to facili·
ruralareasduring Augustand September.Asof
Valley),WesternProvince,the ruralareas of
tate commercia
l imports.Thesuccess of this
LusakaProvince(particularly the Luangwaand
and other initiativeswillbe monitoredclosely in late September,around 156,000MTof grain
luano valleys),and Centraland Eastern
coming months to determinewhether the com· (mainly as grainloans)had been delivered,
about 65 percentof the planned total.
provinces. Inthe southern halfof the country,
mercial sectorwillbe able to import sufficient
malnutrition ratesare increasingand productive assetsare beingdepleted as a resultof the
Planned Commercial Imports-Share in Gross Regional
cumulativeimpact of successiveyears of poor
Imports
Lesotho Swaziland Namibia
and erraticrainfall.
Botswana
3%
5%
7%
9%
Donorshavepledged75,665MTof foodaid
Malawi
towardestimated emergencyfoodaid require·
9%
mentsof 88,000 MT.Anadditional 6,150 MTof
Mozambique
aid, purchasedbythe GOZin domesticmarkets,
2%
havealreadybeen distributed.
Zambia
Thepoorharvest results led to a large na·
11%
tionalcereal deficit,estimatedat about 531,000
MT.Approximately
40,000MTof non-emer·
gencycommodityassistance are expectedand
the government recently purchased30,000MT
Zimbabwe
26%
Source:
tlatioDil1
Ear
lyWarn
ingUnits
of grainfromTanzaniafor its StrategicGrainReflgureD
FEWS,Octob<r
1995
serve. Asa result of the liberalization
of cereal
lannedorexpected
commercial
cerea
l Imports
bytheninecount
riestotal2.68million
MT
. Over
halfoftotalimport$
markets in Zambia,the primaryresponsibility
aredestinedforSouthAfrica
andZimbabwe
whi,:h
areusuallysurplus producers.
Withintheregion,onlyabout 30
forfilling the remaining deficitfalls on the com·
rt$planne<I
hm beenimportedtodate. Themajo
rityoftheimportshavebeenIntheformofyellow
percentoftotalImpo
mercial sector. Aftersubtracting plannedcom\ rolecontinues
tobecomp
lexasitisbotha major
exporter
ofsurplusyellow
maize
maize
fromSouth
Africa
. SouthAfrica
mercial cereal importsof 80,000MT(including
totheregion
anda largeimporterofsubstantia
l quantities
ofyellow
andwhitemaizefromothersources.
60,000MTofwheat and rice),about 293,000MT stocks
are yet to be imported.
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FEWS Special Report
Sahel Pre-Harvest Assessment
Average Production Expected in the Sahel
espite a latestart to the growingseasonin mostoflheSahel,rainfalldistribution
has beengoodsince
averagecerealproduction
is expectedlromralnfed agricultur
e inMauritania
and average
July. Above
harvestsareexpected
InMall,Bur1<ina
Faso,Niger,andChad.Pastureshavebenefitedfromgenerally
good
wherebelowaverageprecipitation
ledto poorforagedevelopmentInmost
andtimelyrains,exceptin Niger,
ofthepastoralzone.

D
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quarter of total production,are also up from
the long-term average. Prospectsare also
very good for the two other principal tradl·
barrage
tlonal agricultural sectors-derriere
(behind-dam)and bas·fonds(lowlands).The
Hydrology Departmentof the Ministry of
RuralDevelopmentand Environmentestl·
mates that most dams are al 80 percent
capacityor greater,levelsnot seen in recent
years. Withincreasedrainfall,many low-lying
fieldswereflooded,and in some Cllses,exces·
slvewater forced farmersto plant later than
normal.
Theirrigatedricesector is the exceptionto
the pattern of anticipated above averageharvests;credit problems, lack of heavymachinery, fertilizer priceIncreases,and land tenure
disputes are being blamed for a declineIn the
area sown.

Mall
Much above
In Mali,prospectsfor the upcomingharvest
hlow
a\NH'age
are generallygood in the most productive
AV.rat•
areas, except in pocketsof Mopti,Segou,and
Koullkororegions. Conditionsin pastoral
regionsare good except in the east central
InSeptember,
whenrainfallendsprematurely
part of the country. ImprovementsIn the
TheFEWS
Pre-harveSI
Assessment
usesNOVI
and
rainfalldata.alongwithreportsbygovernment
resultingInan unusually
rapiddeclineIn vegeta·
security situation allowedherders lOmove
their animals to better pastures.
observers,
to givean early tlon.This didnothappenin 1995.FigureI shows
agenciesandInformed
July·August 1995cumulative
NOVI
comparedto Its
Despitea late rainyseason start, the area
qualltatlveIndicationofthe prospectsforralnfed
planted by the end of Augustexceeded 1993
agrlculturnl
production.
Inthe Sahel, cumulative
long·termaverage(1982·94).
TheAssessme
nt
results.supportedbyotheravailableinform
ation,
and 1994plantingsfor millet,sorghum,and
NOVI
Inthe July-Augustperiodhasbeena good
season.
were
showthatmid-season
growingconditions
cotton. Theincreasedsowlngsare seen by
Indicator
of thequalityof theagricultural
some as an effort by farmersto address the
averageto wellaboveaverageInthe Sahel,extept
ThNehasbeena strongrelationship
between
cumulative
NOVI
andcereal(milletandsorghum) forIsolatedareasof Mall,a smallbut agriculturally riskof loweryieldsand maintaindesired
yields,aswellas fodderproduction.
Themain
ImportantareaInweSlemBurkinaFaso,andi
production. Forfarmerswho planted late,
exceptionto thisrelationship
occursInseasons
smallareaofsouthernChad.
rainfallin Octoberwilllargelydetermine the
qualityof the harvest.
In most areas, there was regularand well·
distributedrainfallin Augustand September.
dramaticallyIn some cases-<:ompared to
Ma uritan ia
Theprimaryexceptionswere the cerc/esof
San(SegouRegion) and Moptl, whichby the
Agriculturalproduction In Mauritaniashould
long·term averages. Forexample, some dierl
(ralnfedsorghum) areas in northern Gorgol
end of September receivedonly 24 and 28
equal or exceedlast year's record harvest.
wiloyowere under cultivation this year for the percent, respectively,of normal cumulative
Analysisof cumulativeNOVIvalues for July
first time since the early 1960s.
rainfall.Thishas led to wiltingwhich will
and AugustIndicates that most of the south·
Flooding of the Senegal Riverhas already
reduceyields in some areas.
ern agro-pastoralregionsexperienced vegeThe NigerRiverreached its highest level
tation developmentwellabove the ten-year
exceededlast year'sexceptionallevels. Early
estimatesof areas 10 be sown in the wolo
since 1967becauseof good rainfallIn the
average. Informationgathered on re<ent
upper Nigerbasin in southern Malland the
(traditionalrecessionalsorghum)sector,
field trips by FEWSfieldstaff indicatesthat
whichin an averageyear accountsfor up 10 a
highlandsof Guinea,and the releaseof water
areas under cultivationhave expanded-
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fromthe Selingu~Dam. Thiswillbenefit
Irrigatedrice production in Segou and Moptl
regionsand recessionalcereal productionin
TombouctouRegion.Theincreasedflooded
area willalso Increasethe amount of dry reason pasture availableand could help make up
for the poor results obtained from rainfed
crops In those areas.

Burkina Faso
Despiteslgnfflcantdelays in the start of the
growingseason, 1995cereal crop production
should be near average for most provinces.
However,rainfall,NDVI,
and millet pricedata
all point to three specificgeographicareas
where the late season start or insufficient
rainfallcould significantlyreduceyields.
Thefirst area, an important cereal
production zone,includeslocalizedparts of
Kossl,Mouhoun,and Yatengaprovinces. In
this zone,delayed planting and erratic rains
In late Augustand earlySeptembershould
decrease crop yields. Production losses will
be particularly hard on thousands of farm
famllleswho also sufferedcrop lossesfollow·
Ing floodsIn 1994.
Thesecond problemarea is located In
Gourma,Boulgou.and Kourtengaprovinces
where,despite cumulativerainfallof 880 mm
and an earlystart of the growingseason, crop
growthwas adverselyaffectedby insufficient
rainsin July. Manyfarmersreplanted follow·
Ing the poor rainfall,but the successof these
late planted crops depends on rainscontinuing through October.
Significantplanting delays occurredIn a
third area, In Ponland Comoeprovinces.
However,the growing season in this area is
usuallylong enough (lastinguntil midOctober)to alloweven late planted crops to
complete their cycle. Consequently,October
rainfallwillalso be criticalto the finalseason
outcome In this area.
Analysisof cumulativeNDVlfor Julyand
Augustsuggests that 1995productionlevels
should approachaverage levelsin most parts
of the country. Yet,in localizedareas of
Gourma.Boulgou, Kourtenga,Poni, Comoe,
Koss!,Mouhoun.and Yatenga provinces,
production could be down by 20 to 30 per·
cent.
Excellentpasture conditionsthis season
are expected to continue into November.
Pastorallstshave not had to trek long dis·
ranees to find pasture or water for their herds,
so animalsare in good condition.
Comparedto this time last year, millet
pricesare high. It is likelythat the market Is
SR/2·2

respondingto the slow start of the growing
season and the poor outlook in northwestern
Burkina,an Importantcerealproductionarea.
In all areas identifiedby FEWSas havingpoor
harvest prospects, pricesare significantly
higher than they were at this time last year.

Niger
Althoughcumulativerainfallis belowthe
long-term average (1961 to 1990)in most of
the country, the timing of rains was good and
an average to above average national cereal
harvest Is expected. However,certain areas
are likely10 have mediocreor poor harvests
because of late planting.inadequate rainfall,
or lossesfrominsect attacks. There include
the arrondlssementsof Dogondoutchi(Dosso
Department),Filingue(Tillabery
Department),Tanout,Myrriah,and Gourl!
(ZlnderDepartment),and parts of Dlffaand
Agadezdepartments.

Chad
According
to the EUearlywarningsystem,the
appean to be norrmlto
area plantednationally
abovenormal. Rainfall
data suggestthat the
rainyseasonhasbeen goodInthe southernand
easternpartS ohhe5ahelianzone(whereaverrangesfrom250 to 500 mm)
age precipitation
and poorin areasof Lac,Kanem,Batha,and
Blltineprefectures.TheJuly-Augustcumulative
NOV
I indicatesaverage mid-seasongrowingcon·
dltlonsin lhe westernSahelianzoneanclvery
good conditionsin the east(Ouaddaland Blltlne).
LowNDV
Ivaluesin the floodzonesof the
Tandjlll!,
Logone,and Mandoul(a tributaryor the
ChariRiver)riverareasreflectfloodingrather
th.Inpoorgrowingconditions.Giventhe relativelysmallsize of the area withpoorto very
poor-harvestprospects.the 1995rainfedcrop
harvestin Chad'sSudanianzone(whereaverage
precipitationrangesfrom900 to 1100mm)
appearsto beaverageor better1hanaverage.

1995 Cumulative Rainfall through Odober 1 in Niger Pasture Zones
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Thesituation in the pastoral regions Is a
cause for concern. Rainfall data indicate
below average precipitation and satellite
Imageryshows lowbiomassaccumulationIn
much of the pastoralzone (see FigureII).
Recentreports fromthe field describea very
poor pasture situation in the arrondissements
of TchintabaradenfTahouaDepartment)and
Tanou1(ZinderDepartment).
Asthe lntertropicalConvergenceZone
(ITCZJ
begins to retreat towards the south
and the rainssubside,favorableconditions
for grasshopperand locust activityappear
further south. There is currently a general
movementof locust activityfromnorth to
south and grasshoppers continue to plague
the agricultural zone, particularly in the
Zlnderand Diffadepartments. Cropprotection servicecrewsare activelytreating as
much area as possible. Theyare concentrat·
ing their efforts on the least mature crops
with the highest density of infestation.

-·-
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NDVIdata,confirmed byfield reportsand
rainfalldata,show a good pasture situationin
most partsof Chad'sSahelianzone. Goodpas·
tureswillhelp delaythe southernseasonal
migrationof nomadicherden,thus alleviating
potentialproblemsof overcrowding
and livestock
lossesfromepidemicdiseases.
Amongthe cantonscategorizedas moderatelyvulnerablein the JuneVulnerabllity
Assessl™'11,
threeare locatedin areaswhichare expectinga
favorableharvest-KadoandMabronein 1he
OuaddaiPrefectureand DadjoIn the Guera
Prefecture.In the cantonsofToundjourInChari
llagulrml Prefecture,the rains started lateand
belowaverage cereal production Is expected.
Thepopulationsthat depend on riceproduction
InTandjile and LogoneOccidentalcontinue10 be
vulnerable,as heavyrainsin earlyJuly nooded
the low areas,followedby a prematureriseof the
rivers.Consequently,
faimenin someareashad
a shorterplantingwindow.Reportssuggest,
however,that thosewhodid manageto plant
havegoodharvestprospects.
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